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boring how all her lifu long she had 
yielded her own will to her mother'd , 
and finally this one bright dream of a 
happy future. All that her woman's 
heart, craved of peace or j »y wan in 
that dream—a home of her own, a 
husband's love, and pleasant dreams 
beyond it. And now—oh, aching 
heart 1 oh, empty hands 1 oh, young 
face that must grow old and go down 
at last into the silence of the grave 
unblest by children’s kisses ! Was 
this your tender mother-love, Mrs 
Bruner, and your faith, George Vande- 
ware ? Then Heaven pity that one 
who has nothing surer to trust to..

(to nE CONTINUED.)

going morning and night to ask for 
grace from on high. And yet beneath 
so much that was good in her heart 
and in life was an underlying hardness 
in her nature ; harder was any
substratum of granite. She was-a born 
ruler.
while he lived ; she ruled her son and 
daughter now, if not with a rod of iron, 
at least with a sway that was well-nigh 
absolute. The influence acquired over 
them in childhood, she had maintained 
with a firm hand ever since, 
would like them to be happy, but it 
must be in her way. She was good in 
the main, 
people that is—and lloy and Nathalie 

•oved her.

The road became stifl more quiet, his own as he did so making it gentle 
the houses farther and farther apart. ' almost as a woman's. The gentleness 
There was a faint breath of air now, 
and she took off her bonnet, letting its

Stint $ntkg,DIRECTORYThe Acadian. was in his voice, too, as he spoke.
“You are not glad to sue me as I 

coolness touch her face. -^ueb a quiet am to sec you, Nathalie.’ 
face it was—the face of a girl in its “Your—family are well, I hope ?”
fairness and rounded outlines, the face was all she answered ; and caln ly too. 
of an old woman in its utter weariness She would uotjsay, “Your wife. ’

“Yes, quite well.” He hold ^her
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No sound, save the lap of the restless 
waters,

No voice, save the winds at night; 
While the stars gazing down from the 

heavens above,
Grow pale at this sorrowful sight.

Patient slielyeth, no hand can move her, 
A hopeless wreck on that hidden shoal, 

She, that had leaped o’er the gleaming 
waters

Like a thing of life, in the ocean’s roll. 

Wait on, poor ship, for a wild storm
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—weariness of life. A youthful face 
from which all youth’s brightness and hand longer than he need have done—

friends claim this much, you know— 
then released it. “Let mo have

nOltDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
■*HIats and Caps, and Gents’ Fumish- 1 rush ness had Veen struck out.

Something strangely fine and true in and 
the girl's nature she had inherited 
from her father, along with the deep 
hazel eyes, and fine reddish-brown hair 
that belonged to the ! Bruners. He well, 
wan of French extraction, as Nathalie's

Mrs Bruner in that past time 1 Somehow his pros- 
to-night seemed to bring it all

back to her—the strong man’s protect- the talk going on within, 
ing love, and all the brightness of 
thes3 midsummer days a year ago the 
sweetest of her life,'when she expected 
to bo George Vandeware’s wife. She 
might have been ; she would have been 
his wife this night but for her mother’s 

She had been hoping

Shethese parcels,” ho said, taking them 
from her quite as a matter of course 
in the decisive way she used to like so

l*rty y»ior 
The Acadian

«unlit ««living w w w
»nd will continue to puaiaii- 
,.n all work turned out

communications from all parts 
articles upon the topn s 

solicited. n.e

BISHOP, B. 0.—Painter, and dealer 
J'in Paints and Painter’s Supplies.

People liked her—most

How tender he used to be with her
J. I—Practical llorsc-ShoerBLOWN, 

1'uml Farrier. name would show.
Mrs Bruner had been a

Don’t.

Don’t snub a boy because he wears 
shabby clothes. When Edi«on, the 
inventor of the telephone, first entered 
Boston, he wore a pair of yellow linen 
breeches in the depth of winter.

Don’t snub a boy because his home 
is plain and unpretending. Abraham 
Lincoln’s early homo was a log cab

gathers,
And phantom forms' grow out of the 

rain,
Comes a shriek from the wind like the 

voice of some angel,
In angry dispute with the shoal, for 

your pain.

A stillness, and then, with gathering 
fierceness,

The wind swoops down, while the 
waves reply.

They toss you high in this mad comino-

You’rc freed fromSho shoal, but only 
to die.

The storm sobs away and the waters sink 
downward;

The Inuits leave the shore when they 
find you free ;

They fasten you safe with their ropes and 
their shackles,

And ilowly they'll rip you from 
weather to lee.

Halifax, June 14 i83ç.

Nathalie sat there still,g unheeding 
Theirp ALP WELL k MURRAY.------ Dry
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^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
1A A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

flILMORE, O. H.-Insurance Agent. 
V*Agent of Mutual Reserve bund Life 
Association, of New York.

was not.
Dight—daughter of John Dight the 
farmer, llow ever Louis Leroy Bru- 

the poor but proud gentleman,

Newsy
of the county, or

a, aohun
Invariably »>r...n|>nny 

ration, although the same may l>e wrltt 
«UT U fictif ions signature.

Address nil . omnniention* to
davihon BROB,

Kditors A Ftopiietors,
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words, grave or gay, had no meaning 
for her. Only one sentence rang in 
her ears over and over again : “My

ncr,
could have married^ common, hard, 
Kclfihh Betsey Dight was a marvel. 
She had been very pretty ; perhaps the 
secret lay in that. Her eyes were 
gray, her hair black : her son, Natha
lie's only brother, had inherited the 
good looks, and some of her hardness. 
She was a clever, capable woman, and 
things had prospered with her ; but 
her husband bad not lived very long to

little love 1 my little love!” and the 
lips George Vandewaro bad kissed 
formed just one wild, frantic wish : 
“If I could only die to-night I”

Oh I the lonely days ahd nights, the 
bitter pain of disappointment, the 
heart-sickness, the weariness of life. 
She had been through it ; had been 
living in nothing else for months. 
She had thought the worst was past— 
that she could never suffer like that

interference, 
lately to forget him ; she had been 
striving for it. But what made this 
agitation within her ? Had the old 

her once more—the
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in.Legal. Decisions.
I„.i>nn who (aki s n paper r* ff- 
, post Office—whether «lir-

anothf r’s or whether 
not—Is reFponsit.hi

Don’t snub a hoy because of tin* 
ignorance of his parents. Shakespeare, 
the world’s poet, was the son of a man 
who was unable to write his own

I. Any 
ularly frnn 
fctefl to hi» name <-r 
he fin» Miliserihnl or 
for the payment.

spell come upon
8pcll of this man’s influenou ? She 
could not have told ; she did not stay 
to ask herself. Shq only know that it

like heaven to be with him again, again. And 
And walking by his side along the road tory was not won

battle must lie fought over again 1 No 
wonder that, knowing her own weak- 

she did, she should shrink from

orders Id" paper d'seon- enjoy them.
Nathalie had been given to wonder 

lately whether her life would have been was 
a failure if her father had lived.

It is a sad, sad thing when a woman that was familiar ground to both their 
her life a fvct, she forgot reality in the bliss his 

She forgot tlv

1 if a rH rw»n

the office or not.

Don’t snub a boy because he chooses 
to find that the vie- „n llumU(J tra,i,.. Thu author of the 

after nil--that the
A.—Boot and Shoe Mnk-

| Pilgrim’s Progress was a tinker.
Don't snub a boy because of physical 

deformity. Milton was blind.
Don’t snub a boy because of dullness 

in his lessons. Hogarth, the celebrated 
painter and engraver, was a stupid boy 

at his books.
Don't snub a boy because bo stut

ters. Demosthenes, the greater orator 
of Greece, overcame a harsh and stam
mering tongue.

Don’t snub anyone. Nut alone be
cause some day they may far outstrip 
you in the race of life, but because it 
is neither kind, nor right, nor Christ-

E.
L—Cabinet Maker and

decided that n-fun- 
iodirnls

at twenty-two pronounces 
failure. When the illusions, that make 
youth sweet have faded away, the 
pleasant dreams vanished. It comes 
to us all sooner or later in life, this

_ , • disenchantment: but to most it comes
The nultry Autçu-t day was drawing ^ ^ brought

Wauloao; going ou in tart .nd. ^ thc BOul lmB learned to
kind of oppressive ha re- ^ hi(,hcr ,ml
told a »t01 m. So thought I ostnmstor t
...... , v . ... ir. than Garth cun give. Hut tor her to1)001) A. B.—Manufacturer of all H«ru. m hu. unpretendmg l.ttlo offic, ^ y„t ,l0 thought of

H„vl,.; of li«l,tau.l heavy Cnmap,.» nd -post-oflk” sud family Kroc, ry com- |lti(|n lll0 oomi„g year., stretch-
Sleighs. Paiutiag and ll. pa.rmg a ma- binvd-a. ho Ntood behind the counter • b,aak) , proroiae.
HAND G V Drugs, and Fancy looking ova one by one the t of j thcir comi„g on

k"1'" 1,0 ,M,d- ,, vn I h, r fur., now, thoir chill on her heart.

OI.EEP, ». R.- Importer and dealer " ll, r» “r “".v 1 I Tho ml- inn quiet that brooded
Si„ (J,moral Hardware, Stove» and lm- fulkayMian llrnm r. he raid, tur ing| »ky waa unheeded, What “Good-night, Nathalie.’’

An™*f»'*w°nd"»«-»m. -»•*»«i""',rd;, „f i ri„0of»««««0.^-»!^. Georg,..- But ^
S''AW. M- —Baiher and Tuhae- ,„<ly wlm .tend in thc broad ,,«ht lier în hor desolation ? ought to have ,aid Mr Vandewaro.

........  w2!nn,ÎL-^£^%Lwo,o m": m,d k^d "er-r-üZ

r'rujlr M,’“t”.^‘on Weilnewley at 7 ae p m. BlW^i-^ ^ I. «1 U. to »***'»«*', «*

H,.0,1,-made Clothing, and Gent*' Fur- hardly pretty and yet not plain-,a, y ^ ll(,ld bl.Mt d,W! to Vn»»t. “My little love I- loved her dearly
ninh.ng». tir, ,1 looking, like the face of one who | ) - l)o not condemn him utterly, l'or Then on me the explosion. Mr

hnl battled with Fate and been worsted1 10 " ’> •' v ' „. ,, t|lut ono m„l paseionato moment he Vamlewore oflended Mra Bruner; and
Nathalie P~«T I ' D™ enough a*A M.asB u; 1 ma she forbade him tho house. She told

glanced at it as she -nt bywdh forgo. ^ ^ ^ ^ Mm tllat ,ie „„,y wanted Nathalie's

„ still inserutoblo Ink ^ he bold in his arms, and that he money, and otherwise insulted him.
Was She thinking of a * lllV(,u lu.r. An instant she yielded Him was a women who could sting
11,1,1 tl'u" "t|>od ” f “ .' herself to the close strong clasp—only while she insulted; none better; and
thrilled at the sound of a voie the then she remembered, and he was not one U. stand it. Nathalie,
touch of a ere,ng baed-wha, she ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bonding to her mother's will,
had behoved mamanstruth l ^ bctwoen them; e.tehing up had bent then. George would have

She did no. behove m it now. 8h,. ^ fl w BW> „d ho marri„l her in .letianc", but sho bowed
had come to have small faith in any m(Jct ^ (;|u,tra, Ho y the subjection of her mother.
.on of, man. And yet how weak wo „othl„K fur hi,,, hut to go on Her mother I Recalling it now the

How weak tins woman ^ ^ mvmory of Uiat Houl of the girl flamed i„U. revolt,
that a trifle like that could shake ^ ^ ^ ^ wj(h him fgf cmn. Wbet r',ght hud Mrs Bruner to insult

and tiro echo of some words | George iu that way— before hu very 
l'oeo to ? Ho was a proud man, well 
Mrs Bruner kn,w that, and ho never 
came to horJrouso again. Nathalie 
saw him somefllies, but she could nut 
go out puipos” to meet him. Though 
ho asked her to again and again, she 
wouldeut listen to his proposals to set 
her outlier at doflunoo and marry him. 
And at last ho got his temper up, and 

And after

3 Til.- ronrV I itv«* 
ing to Ink*' 
from lit' I’otf 
leaving Un tn un*
*vld. ni * of inl' iitif-Tiiil fraii*l.

Inltttsliiis Sterg.wFpnpora mid p«v
I'lip .-, or r< ni<>vi presence brought, 

coldness, thc estrangement, the separa
tion and misery of tho past year ; she 
forgot his marriage, and seemed like 
thc sweet girl ho had known, shy and 
winning, with wise and pretty saying", 
and smiles that came and went, making 
of tho puro, delicate face a charming

ncBB an
mg mid 

tilled fr.r ut prima facie thc trial.
How the Bight of George Vundu- 

wnre'H face to night brought the old 
days back—the days when she had 
first known him. All that this life 
held fur her of joy or brightness lay in 

What a hero lie had

NATHALIE.
j'ONI' Ol'l-'K't1", WOLFVILLE

Orne* ' /■ «
a i,. irm'lf v.|< rkCoIIowh ;

For UnUfikX and Windsor cIobc «17»»

|.;xnr< »» wi »t i |o»e at 10 *'ri »». m.
,n*t ( lf*e »t A 10 p. m.

( |<, nt 7 ‘Vi p in 
Oho. V. Hand, font Master.

MalL

that time 
MPcmed to her eyefl then, like ojinight 
of old, “Brave, and true, and tender.” 
Her mother liked her then ; she had 
been graciouK to him, and welcomed 
him to her homo. Perhaps what had 
attracted Nathalie to him at flo-t wan 
his foreign extraction. Nut French, 
uh her father was, however ; George 
Vandeware's parents were Dutch and 
had settled hero. He wuh of Huhstanec

picture.
lie stopped at the gate to bid her 

good-night, not venturing to enter. 
Putting down thc parcels on tho top of 
the flat post, he took her hands in one 
of his, and smoothed her hair with 
the other.

ulit viii

I'EOf'I.lVS BANK OK HALIFAX.
Closed rnn lr.->in ‘.i « in. to 2 p. tn. Keep mi.

In the mountainous part of North 
Carolina there i« a settlement of Scotch 
Highlander*, who still preserve the 
languago and quaint customs of their 
forefathers.
minister in this mountain kirk fur 
many years, ami some of his shrewd 
sayings are still remembered, 
ulil pastor once took a young member 
of his church to task sharply.

“What ails ye, Donald ? A twel'- < 
month ago yo wore uyo keen wi* tho 
Sunday-school and at the prayer-meet
ing, an’ now yo seldom show ycr fact1 
nl either. Yu ban given up family 
prayer, an’ 1 misdoubt me that yo 
read but seldom iu tho Holy Book.”

Donald replied, “that his heart was 
unaccountably cold, that, the tiro and 
hope, of his early faith had died out.”

“Man,” said the Dominie, severely, , 
“when I started to Kiruputtoc.h yes
terday, I heard the coach before me, 
and whiles tho driver blew his horn, 
and the sun was shining, it was aye 
gay and comforting. But in thc after
noon, the sun was hid an they was nae 
horn. Did l sit down on the roadside ? • 
No, I knew the road to Kirnputtoch, 
aud I walked in it. Y-i’rc on tho way 
to a Kirnputtoch on high. Walk iu 
it. If the sun of heaven shines on ye, 
and the angels blow thoir horns, weel 
and good. But if not,—keep on Ou. 
road to Kirnputtoch

Many of us could draw strengdi and 
comfort from the homely lesson of the 
old Dominie.

Sfl'urdoy at 12, noon.
A. iikW. I •.aims, Agent

Cluircfin.
He was of noble looks ; a mantoo.

of powerful frame and will, thirty 
years

Dominic H —- was aof his life and more were gone.
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» Ht ill ill Wolfvillo where he i» prepared 
to fill all orders in his line uf business.

Ml-.TlinniRT. rliritcn-Rov T. a owi„L, to the liurn' in getting up this
■ > .. . . . n&”,o .iri,7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .TV1;;-;;

M,.,dna on l l,„r„l.y h""» h I* “»• Namw - 
I"'),r ” k a.hh'.l In m tinte to time. wirii-

tlu. above list

This was .in the fight.

Bruner.
“No letters for yon,” repeated tho

i ) ii*i h in and 7 “Here are some news-postmaster.
tbongh, and a bonk of somepapers,

kind for your brother,” ho slowly 
added, regarding the various addresses 
through spectacles : “Mr Leroy D. 
Bruner and then passing them aérons 
the counter to her with heavy, deliber
ate movements. He was B<jV 
hurry, this steady-going old man, never 
seemed to get excited or to lose his 

“The neighbors are all well 
I suppose, Miss Nutha-

ing theii name» placed 
will plea. *• call.f-t. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal).

—K,.v. .1. n lluggtf». Rector—Service
Hundn) -He bool CAlllfH.«•v.-ry Sunday »t 8 p m. 

Ht lft ft 111.

6. W.BOGGS, M. D, C, M.Sr KIIANOIfl (R. O ) -Uev T M paly. 
V. I',-Mu»» 11 fif> a m the last Sunday of 
Mrli month. Graduate nf MrGill Vnhimty, women arc.

her so 1 Her face regained its listless 
quiet, her eyes their weary outlook, 

ehanging. Never changing until 
hy-and-hy a stop sounded in tho road 
behind lier—a man’s firm footfall on 

What was

PHYSICIAN Sc SURGEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.
tÜMNOii In

tern per. pany ;
faintly sjioken, iu which he had caught 
but one—sin.

“My little Nathalie!” lie murmured, 
from the depths of his remorseful heart. 
“Ob, what demon of anger and obstin
acy possessed me 1 
pride and folly 1 My true little girl 
—sho loves mo in spite of all, and my 
conduct is killing her! It is hard to 
remember that the two who should 
have been the most tender with her 

the most cruel—her mother and

Kt <1 KOROL'S LODGE,A. F A A M., 
meet» at the!r Hull on the second Friday 
of t'iwh month at 7 j o'clock p. ni,

.1. B. Davison, Secretory

up your way, 
lie?”

“Quito well, thank you,” sho an
swered, gathering up her parcels to go.
“One thing more, Mr Harris—a paper

1 u'wtti/handcd clown from the ahclf color from check anfl lip; to make her 

l„ » nondcrouH manner, 0» if it had heart aland .till ? Looking at her 
weigh,d a ten inatead el a pound. Mr you would know that tin, atop waa one 
ll.rri. thou came round and followed ahe had listened to for a hundred 
tin: young lady to tho door. time-, whoao famte-t r,,l,0 "^ k"7

“We are going to have a rain before by heart. But .t waa a,x month. 
long I think,” ho remarked; “Not alnoo aho had heard it, and nnot icr 
before you got homo though, Mia» woman listened for it now.
Nathalie.'- Ho had returned, thon ? He had

Him made aomo reply In her low, onmo back to hi. homo after this long 
nh aaaot voice, and act off homeward, absence I Tho eonv.ctmn that ,t was 
along thc wide country road. It wa» re flashed over her, and act every pulao 

, , , getting dusk. Children played about in her frame thrilllmg.
for investment, on flr»t-elfws real «state children from thc farmhouses on “Miss Bruner 1 Nathalie!

Ooo«l farm properties m ^ ^ MiM Bruner nodded to Rhe turned at, that glancing up at 
each group as she passed, hut did not tho man beside her. A perfect athlete 
pause „u lmr way, for tho «un was quite of a man, with a strong, masterful face,
;1(,w......... ... and home a mile distant, and eyes that kept thorn owner a
On, aho walked, without thought or well, 
fear, her dog bolide, lier.

Bbo was not a heroine, this girl I 
tolling you al»>ut. Not by any

of tlioao boastfully fearless was 
who ore ready to do ami dare

JOHN W. W ALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TA It r, CON VE Y A NCER, E TC
Also General Agent for P line unci

Life InhuRanue.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

tlm hard beaten path.
in that, to drive all tho faint

Oddfellow*.
ORPHI mi ’ LODGE, I 5 5 r, m.-«H

tn ( «trU.-llt.wh' Ili.ll, on Tuesday of each 
nt S o'clock p. m.

Curse my own

now

did not a>k her any more.
met him walking and

T«* ni per a nre-

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE,N. H

Money to Loan I

that khu
riding with Ulara Wilson, tho loveliest 
young widow in the county ; and peo
ple laughed and said her reign was

She knew her dream was. Her A Iluw|y.maj„ ’ftpnro belonging to 
brother Boyal had been away at the t)||! RU|f ahoro of Nova Seotia had a 
time ; or perhaps—who knew V—it oon)p]amt |a;,l before him in which 
might have all turned out differently. tbo p)a;ntiff averred that ho had Won 
Just a week or two—looking hack it al,au|U,a by a neighbor with intent to. 
seemed to Nathalie hut a day or two bodily harm. The Magistrate at 
—and then canio the news of his utar. (1|U,(1 the necessary papers ami

unelasn agivin riage to Mrs Wilson, and of their de- awaited patiently the day of trial
There were guests in her mother's parturo after tho wedding. meanwhile occupying his spare time

house. Sho could ..... . that. The And no, he had -ome back again, ^h^r ft'.

sound of their voices came through tho And poor Nathalie kuow that they Dull, n(-1|16 h,.8t room was thrown open 
open windows ; cheerful, pleasant loved each other as passionately as „„J there sal the 'Scjuire bolt upright, 
voices with now and again a hurst of ever, and that their lives I,ad been in the big arm-clmir, and on a table 
Lghte,. Mrs Bruner's was louder wrecked. In this hour, lying t.lore in 

than all. Him could bo so charmingly her pain, Nathalie seemed to under- ^ ^ (u|(|n)f(, 0„j (li„uiflvll „|r, 
agreeable when she chose ; and ilm stand it all more olear'y than she had ho thus addressed thc plaiat ff “Don- 

gisid looking still with her forty. evor done before ; slm believed now ald MnoColUster, stand up and hear 
five vears. Her eyes sparkled yet ; that sho teed not and ought not to your sentence. It is tlm slmdgment of-
the hair wore iU bright purple hi.ek- have been saorifloed; that neither God
ness. A woman who U'okcd well to nor duty required it ul her days in Viotou sluri1,” and with s fear-
tlm ways of her household, aud kopt “Iluw weak l was I how pitiably ,uj expression, he add'd, “and may 
up the observances of religion In lmr weak I" sho moaned in a sort of oon- ()0d have mercy on your Foitl.”--/'rSri, 
family. A Ghristian by prolMon, tcmptumis passion for herself, I' Uiem-l1 Pern.

WOI.FVIU.E DIV1R10N * or T mreta 
Monday evemlng tn thfllr Hall. were

her promised husband I”
And while lie toiled on up the hill, 

beyond which lay his home—tho home 
where his wife awaited him, hit wife 
whom ho hud married iu spite and 
puwjion—Nathalie lay upon tho ground 
in tho darkest shadows of the garden, 
her face in tho wet grass, her hands 
looked together ai if they would

Witter'* Block at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I- 0. ° T-m1(;nt? 
«•very hntmdny evening in Music Hal*
7.00 o'clock.

Oup. Job Room in handThe subscriber has money

security.
Horton and Cornwallis preferred.

J8 SUPPLIED WITH

THF, LATEST STYLES OF TYPE Wolfvillo, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. KIDNEY CRAWLEY. secretif

JOB PRINTING
Carriages St Sleighs

MADE, PAINTED, end 
RAPAIRED

At Shortest Notice, at
n. ROOD’S.
Wolfvillo, N. 8.

n w. Moody'» Teller System tor 
ORE»* CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
gB.Ofl, or $2 00 and one month's work 

at dress making.
apply10 L

1 Wolfville, April list

“You have returned, Mr Vender- 
ware ?”

If hr had expected start or blush he 
disappointed. Perbags lie did not 

care for tlioao things now ?—and yet 
he did all tee well. Married though 
lie was, bo would have given much to 
seo her face kindle ns it used to at his 

There was no thought of ill

—or—
Every D.-nrrlptI”11 _

HONE WITH
•in
means one

a. women
all sorts of hasardons things. It 
her nature to bo strong where many 
others arc we»k 1 and, worse for her, 
to bo weak where many others are 

Whether this strength hail

NEATNESS, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
coming.
in his heart, but he loved her better 
than bo would ever love another. He 
bent to look in her ftoo, some sudden 
warmth and brightness flashing into

strong.
ever been tried, whether this weakness 
had worked her sorrow, you shall nee 

hy-and*by.

The AcadiaN^will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United Btatcs 
tor 81.00 in advance. W# make no 
extra charge for United Staten sub 
tcriptiona when vaid in advance.

For particulars
e. Knowles.

b

1

THE ACADIAN
HONEST, INDHTPEHSTDENT, FEABLESS.

INTELLIGENCEDEVOTED TO LOCAL AND «ENEBAC
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